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GENERAL DEBATE 
Mr. TORRES GAITAN (Mexico) reviewed the economic s i tua t i on 
of Mexico during 1956. He pointed out that , in the period 
1955-56, the production of goods and se r v i c es had increased at 
twice' the ra t e of the growth of populat ion, in sp i t e of the 
unfavourable e f f e c t s of weather condit ions and the United 
States cot ton surplus d isposal p o l i c y . He thought that EGLA's 
study on ex te rna l d i s e q u i l i b r i a in r e l a t i o n to Mexico 's economic 
development const i tu ted a. good example of how the Commission 
could contr ibute to the so lu t i on of Lat in America 's most 
1/ 
pressing economic problems. 
Mr. BERMUDEZ ( intcr -Amcr ican Economic and Soc ia l Counci l ) 
stated that , in the l i g h t of present European trends towards 
the i n t e g r a t i on of nat iona l economies, the most important 
matters to be considered by the Commission at the seventh session 
wore the expansion of i n t e r - L a t i n American t rade , the e s t a b l i s h -
ment of a common market and the creat ion of an i ndus t r i a l 2/ 
i n t e g ra t i on system. 
Mr. EZEKIEL (Food and Agr i cu l ture Organizat ion ) said that 
s ince the s ix th session progress had been made in Lat in America 
along the l i n e s of a s e l e c t i v e expansion of a g r i c u l t u r a l 
1/ For the f u l l t e x t of Mr. Torres Gai tan 's statement see 
Informat ion Document N° 7. 
j2/ For the f u l l t e x t of Mr. Bermudcz1 statement see Informat ion 
Document N° 8. 
/ p r o d u c t i o n , a n d 
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product ion and f u r t h e r development of the l i v u s t o c k s e c t o r . 
Ho descr ibed the work ca r r i ed out by FAO in co -ope ra t i on w i th 
3/ 
ECLA on a g r i c u l t u r a l research and development in the r e g i o n . 
Mr. DEI CANTO ( i n t e r n a t i o n a l Monetary Fund) said that the 
f i n a n c i a l operat ions of the Fund in La t in America during the .. 
l a s t s i x months of 1956 had been in the form of loans to cover 
temporary balance of payments d i f f i c u l t i e s and to f inaneo 
monetary s t a b i l i z a t i o n programmes. Equal ly important, were the 
c o n s u l t a t i v e aspects of ' i t s work, which concentrated mainly ..on , 
balance of payments problems and the monetary, c r e d i t and f i s c a l 
s i t u a t i o n . The Fund found ECLA1s a c t i v i t i e s in tha t f i e l d ' of 
g r e a t va lue and i t was- p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t e d in the wo,rk of U the Trade Committee. 
meeting rose at 4»35 p.m. 
¿/ For the f u l l t e x t of Mr. E z e k i e l ' s statement see In fo rmat ion 
Document N° 9. ' / • 
y For the f u l l tuxt of Mr. Del Canto ' s statement see In form-
a t i on Document N° 10. 
